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ROBERT M'KECHNIE

MYSTERIOUSLY MISSING

FORMER LINCOLN COUNTY

YOUNQ MAN MYSTERIOUS-

LY MI83INQ AND FOUL
PLAY IS FEARED

Hubert L--. McKechnle, Hon or Squtro
James MoKcchnlr.of this city, hai
mysteriously disappeared Horn tils
homo In Louisville, nnd fears (lint lie

hak met with foul play nro entertain-
ed, Mr. McKechnle, who bus boon
nualatniit superintendent or the
Commonwealth l.lfo Insurance Com-mn-

fulled to allow up nt ti In oUlcelast
.Monday morning nook, .May Sth, nnd
ulnco that tlmo private detectives hnv
been endeavoring to licntc lilm with.)
out success, lie made his homo on :ird

l.venm, nnd on Sunday afternoon, had
taken the gentleman with uiium lie

honrdc-d- , lor u drlvo In tiltr automobile
A letter written to his wile, who has
been vIhIIIiik ber parents, .Mr. and
.Mrs, J A. Hammonds nt llustnnwllu
for a low weckii, dated Sunday utter-iknii- i

wna received by her Monday
rtatlng that bo would cntienvor lo Ret

away from buslnesa thU week In

order to come to Lincoln county and

It'll lila father goodbye beforo tho lat-te- r

lelt tor n trip to Scotland. .Mr Mc-

Kechnle wreilo to hla wlfo every day

durlnR her iitiHence nml In no letter
did bo mention nny other plan rot

leaving the city. IIIh belongings In

bin room were lei I practically un-

touched, only hla overcoat being miss-

ing. It wna loi.nd that he had drawn
.i ciewMlt f '''-,-s Irom his bank on

the Satiirda- - before bis disappearance
hut Jio had told hla wife previously,
that be Intended to change his bank-- j

iiiK place. Un Saturday he paid up Ms,
lioard for a week. in advnnce, as was

lile cuKtom. seeming to Indlcktc that,
he hud no thought of lending. I

A number of personal letters, the
hey to Mb automobile, which wa,
ambled In a garapc and other personal
ullt'cla were round In his room t ok eth-

er with all hlk tlotnlng except his

overcoat
.Mr McKechnle was n UiorouRlily

temperate young man. of splendid1

habits, and bin business attaint were,
in first class condition, an exaiiilna '

tlon showed So far as known he had
nc trouble or any sort.

Mr McKechnle was 2S yearn of age
mid an experienced insurance man.

He was employed lor some time at
Tampa. Flu., before going to lmls-vlll-

and hln brother, Crover .McKech

nle. la now located there A wire to

him brought tho repl) that lilt bilh
r had not Rone there. ,

Mrs McKtchiile Is nlinot prostrnt
d over the dlppooiance "I ber hus-

band, for their married Hie ban !

a most bny one and hei (lareiil
and Squire McKechnle and bin lamih
are grently distressed over the

and unless some word Is ho.it d

trom liltn. their trip lo Scoiiuml will

be p(MtM)iied Mr. Ilaniinonds. and

l.ona McKechnle, Hie ouiiKer brother
ol the lost man, spent. several ei.tys In

MmtsWIle last week MMrciiing tor him
In connection with the private detec
tive, but were uuablu to tiuil any clew
to his whereabouts, nnd the be lef la

Flowing stronger In the lamil tuat
he was murdered tor his money and
bin bod) dlbposed 01, probably thrown
Into tho river.

An information that will lead to

the recovery or the tly, ir the .voting

man la dead, or If he Is alive will be

amply rewarded by notifying his lath-

er Jamea McKechnle, at laudator.
Ky.. or hla wlfo Mra. It. I McKeohiilr
at the homo of her fattier, J. A. Itamr
moiidb, Morolaud, Ky.

If you really vvant a clean, aweet
pure stomach, free from gas, bournes
and distress go to Penny's Drug Store
to day and gel a box or Ml o na

stomach tablet on tho money bnck
plan.

COMMENCEMENT

WEEK PROGRAM

ANNOUNCED BY SUPT. J. W. IRE- -

LAND TWO SPLfcNDID SPEAK
ERS COMING.

iupt. J. V. Irclnnd Iiub announced
the program lor commencement week
ot tho Stunliird pllghl and tiraded
Suhool. P.ev. Allred A. IIIrkIiib, lor-- I

in y of tbla city will preach the
sermon, while the Com-

mencement iiddresa will ,bo clollcrod
by Ur. Arthur Vager, president o

(jcorgctown Collcgo. Tho complete

commencement program with tuo

Outer) la us follows:
HuKlnnliiK next KrltWy attornooii a

iralu week la anticipated In school ar- -

lairs.
Chlldre'h'B Matinee ftecltal May y,

which all "men Have some. Chule I

Dickeat.

U 'J P. M, at Stanford Illght school
rhupel

llnccalaiircntn Sermon May 21st
10:43 A. M., Kev. A. A. lllgglns nt
Presb) tcrlon church.

Ulna Day lly clnsa I'Jll 10 A. M.,

Walton's Upcrn house,
Matlnco Itccllall Tuesday May 23,

It P. M, at Walton's Opera Mouse.

Annual Commencement Kxerclaca
Btanord High School, Wednesday May
24, 8 1 M at Wnlton-- a Opera lltiuan
Address by Dr. Arthur Yager, Preal-den- t

ol OrorRclown College.
Annual Recital-Thurm- ny May '.if.,

8 I. M nt Wnlton'a opera Jlouso.
Admission free to all except the an-

nual recital on Thursday May 25, and
the iroeeeda from this will go for
school purposes. 1 he public la cordlnl
ly Invited to attend nil Hieso exercises
Ihe recltnla are under tio nusplccs ot
the department of music, elocution,
and physlrnl culture All will bo enter
taming nnd Instructive

Haines the Uincaster Insurance
man, Is your friend in such cases na

llila. Hull keep you protected Irom

loss.

Murphy Heme Burns

AND OCCUPANTS HAVE CLOSE

CALL FOR THEIR LIVES

About l.'.SO Sunday night the home
cd John S. Murphy the well known
MrKlnney miller and farmer win
discovered on lire. So sound worn

the occupunta sleeping that the roof
on the renr part was almost ready to
lull In before the fire wna dlxcotcrcd
utid It Hat only by desperate work
a small part of the furniture was sa-w-

A number of relatives were spend
lur, tho night at the .Murphy home
having come trom n distance to nt
tend the burial of Mr tlurphy's sister,
Mrs A. I Hoot the JJ before, nnd
they rendered material axrllHtauce to
Ihe fundi A ncphow, Mr. Leslie Car-

ter, In attempting to get out some fur-

niture ventured In ohm or Hie rooms
once too often and tho smoke and
lire cut off bin oscupe througb the
doorwuy Ho vviih compelled to leap

from a window nnd in iloltiu so tfll
and sustained a bndl sprained arm

As there bad been no fire In the
hoiiHe blnre the noon meal Mr. Mur-

phy In In doubt as to the oilglti ot
the conflagration but thinks It caught
from sparks from the factory engine
nearby Ills loss It about x.i.oimi with
il.'.lioO Insurance.

Insure cnir proper!) with S
Mali, then the lire will have no lior-lor- a

for )ou.

Public Sale
OF

Several Tracts of Land

a.'erts lor the owner, we v 'II aeli
o the llUlient bidder hi Hie C'O'irt,

lloil'e door III l.:mrilhtel K It II
o'clock A M on

MONDAY. MAV22nri 1911.

Conn da l the foi owing trtirts of
laud, located In and nettr llrvntilv llh',
Carraril county. Ky, .u the fni'ioe
Caii'p Pick Itnhlnsoii oeellcii or the
country
TitACT NJ. 1.

I'n (.'alio, Creek tond lone of
Hie llryautHVllle streets) irout-ir-

on bald mi"eln 15i leet audi
ronlalnlng :t 1 1 acres. Tl'lsj
tract has a : room
new- - and necirlv completed. All)
In j,rass.

TRACT NO. 2.
Fronting on mine street 1ti lee!
adjoining tract No l nnd con-
taining y.r.'.' acre. All In grass,
no Improvements t hereon but
sp'endld building bite.

1 RACT NO. 3.
I'ronting on same street "7.1

fee I, adjoining tract No. '2 nnd
containing '(.17 acres. All In
gran, no Improvements there-
on, but beautllul buttdlus slto.

TRACT NO. 4.
1'rontlng about tut feel on llry- -

'inuvlllc and Ml. Hciiron pike
2 inrta ro Hrv

directly opposite l.em Tenter's
residence cpntalnlnr 17.7S'
ncrea No Impiovciuents, lint n
beautiful building Kite on the
plko. Now In imIh and clover.
This IA high riiiM land. The
snuie kind of unimproved land
adjoining sold for $100 per ncre.

The abovo tracts will bo sold to
tho "IiIeIi dollar" without reserve bv.
bid or limit. Possession day of sale
S'ntenieut will bo made as to ont
crop
TERMS: 2 cish. 1.1 In ono ;car,

in two years with Ib-- n tiotcj bcar
ti per cent Interest.

Hryantsvlllo is u thriving vllliso lev

cated tn the heart ot the best section
ol Canard county, baa C storos pros-
perous b:jnk, schools, chuichei etc.,
nnd tho best people on eartb

Hero ia n chance for the man or mort
crate means to secure hi m u good,
liome. well Incnted nnd good land In
thu Dlue Orasa.

Wo will take pleasure In ahovvlni;
the land to anyone prior to the dato
ot snle.

HUGHES A SWINEOROAD,
Uenl L'stato Agents.' Lanrajtcr, Jy.

occur.
G. S. SHELBY.
Shelby City, Ky

SUDDEN DEATH

FROM APPENDICITIS

COME8 TO W. B. LAND, OF FIRM
OF LAND A BUCHANAN ON

MONDAY NIGHT.

William II. I.nnd, partner In the firm
or Land & lluchanan, dlod suddenly
ht hla home on Kast Main street about
live o'clock TuoBdny morning. Ho was
taken ill on Monday afternoon, about
ono o'clock, with a severe pain In hla
abdomen, and w.ih carried to hla home
shortly nltcrwnrd Bur.erliig Intensely
Dr. J. V, I'cyton pronounced It ap-

pendicitis, but wna unntilo to do nny.
thing for it, na It una evident that the
luahidy had advanced too far to b1
checked. Mr. Land lingered in great
l.iitn until early UiIk morning when
he expired Ilia last wordrf na he left
town lor hla home when stricken,
were "Thla will kill me aure.". Ho
had siillercd from chronic appendici-
tis a mild form for soino time, It la
said, nnd the sudden enlargement nnu
bursting or thnt m)stcrloua little orgttti
known as the appendix, resulted . y

Mr lind la survived by his wire,
and four children, they being the is-

sue or former mnrrl.iRcs, he hnvltir
been mnrrled three times. He wab
a son ot the late Kobcrt Lund, or tlvo
Cedar Creek nelghborhiMid, who Is
wild to have expired suddenly In the
Mime way. Mr. Iind had been en- -

raed In buslnesB In Stanrord nod
Row land for a number or yenrii and
vvak Know ii nnd respected as a pub-I-k

bpirlted business man. Ho was a
number of the lodge of .Mnccnbeea,

DEATH THREATENED
4

TO HORSES BY POISON

JAKE ROBINSON RECEIVES AN UN
USUAL ANONYMOUS LETTER

AND SUSPECTS WRITER

An iilio)inous letter, threatening
death by poison to thu U)rses on bU
tarni. In thu event a certain brood
mare wan not given to the writer of
the epLhUe, was received by Jake
liobluson, one or the moht pi eminent
fanners In this section of the state
Mr. Robinson lives on the Danvlln
like, the llo)lo Lincoln line dividing
bis farm in hair.

.Mr. ItoMiibon entei:aliiH suspicious
as to the authorship ol the letter, and
c.ui.e to town last vvri.;: and talked
over the matter with County Judge
lialle) vvitli regard to ishiilug a war-
rant lor tlie ubpected part) .Mr.

Kobinson d(clded to wait a few da)- -

for the strengthening or several clews
Ahull he has at hand

A very lurge tolucec, nut bti'ck bam
be longing to .Mr Itoainsou burnol
down on bis place a short time ago
and there are tluue who nie Inclined
to think that there may have been
winie connection between this ilcstru
live tire and tho letter be received.

id Show

GIVEN HERE FRIDAY MGHT BY
CRAB ORCHARD DRAMATIC

CLUB.

One ol the best, ll uoi the li'Mt,
"I oiiio tnleiit" play been In Stanford
in many vears, was that presented by
the Crab Orchatd Draiiialle Club bore
I'rldU) evening "entitled "Itrothei Jo-sia-

' A gorej sized crowd greeted
the amateur troupe nud tl.e hlgheft
pr.ilhe i.s heard on all .ides lor tho
clever work clone. Several ot thobo
who saw the performance do not hesi-
tate to si) Unit It is the best allow
which luiB appemod on the Stanford
btage this season bar none.

Ihe work ot u'l in t,'U cast deseiveM
the hlgheft praltc, but aa the leading
mile character Maurice M. rerklns
starred above nil Mr. rerklns has tho
title historic talent and were he not
piling up profits with his rather in
their largo cstablibhun.cu In Crab
Oichurd, it Is certain that be would
inuko n deckled success beforo tin"
lootllghiB, The work of Mack Fisher
Miss Knthoiinu Mlddtatou, .Mlsg Cora
Collier also blood out us being ex
ceptloiiali) high class, while William
Htihlusoti, IVttua Hays, Tom Hay.
HioiMiigr, Pior Kverett, Wuclo I.oec.,
Miss Pearl Collier, ana Mrs. IVrkliiM,
nil bustalnid their loles In the niott
creditablo nnd pleasing way. Mrs. J.
h llolduni, who trained the cliMi,

great ciedlt lo her vvoik nnd
everyone will be grnittlcd to know
that a neat sum was made for tho
benefit of the Daptlst uiurch nt Crub
()rcliatd.

Tho U. S, Supremo court lu a verj
Important decision banded down Mon-
day says tho Standard Oil Co., vlolnteA
the Anti-Tru- laws itud must bo

DENNY BROS.,
Lancaster, Kentu ry

LOCALS LOSE TIGHT

GAME TO NORMALS

BUT THOUGH BEATEN, LOCAL

BOYS PLAY GREAT OAME
AND PLEASE FANS

In tho greatest ball game seen in
Stanford this senson Stanford lost to
tho State Normal School team of Rich
mond here Saturday by tho score, of
4 to 3, Although defeated, the Stan-
ford boys were not disgraced, for not
until tho Inst mnn was out In the ninth
Inning was tho gnmo over, nnd it aecm
ed that any tlmo during tho game,
Stanford had tho best chance In tho
world to win. The local lads playea
sterling b.iflo ball, and If they continue
nt this clip, thoy v. II? get ample r
venge olf the St. Mary'a Collcgo team
when they hook up lor n return game.

Ihe State Normal team lint, defented
Kentucky Wcsleyan College and
1rana)hnnla University, nnd members
ol the team admitted thnt the Stanford
High School nine vias tho tinniest pro-
position they had gone against this
)car

it.iil It not been for rn Injury to
Kmbry's forefinger cm bis lelt hand,
I.Ih biiblnebs wing, nl thu blurt ot the
ninth Inning, the bU-r- might luve
been different. In that Inning- - ho
rturk up his bnro liana In an effort
to stjp a hard liner from .tohnt-on'- s

bat, and lu so doing badly hurt til j
linget lie tried to pt on with the
gaine, but was unable to twist the
bull, and a couple ot hard drive by
the visitora settled the score. As
soon ns Cnptoln McCnrty learned ol
the pitcher's Injury, be sent Wallace
Singleton into the Lox, and he )lelded
one i score before he stopped the run
Celling ,

Stanford scored Urn and the hltf
ciowd thought trom tho way oui lads
were holding 'em. It was all over.
Stanrord scoicd in the second inning
on. Colemntib drive pasr third. Single-
ton's casrUlce nnd Water's long fly to
center on which Coleman scored.

To ,ehow jtibt how hnrd- - the local
lads were playing Johnson led oft In
the llfth with a three bagger, nnd
died there, Emliry putting mj much
btuir on the ball that the succeed

'np batters could do nothing-- with it.
The .""'oniKilb tied it up In the next'
inning, howev'er, when (Tarter nnd
Lutes lilt ronbocutlvely, the former
ciortslng the pan.

With the score one to one, the vis
itors won In the ninth by putting over!
tuic-- ni'un-b- . jiiiiiison nisi up, kiioi
a hot one by Lmbr.v, which the liurkr
tried tit stab, and injured his ringer
whteU destro)ed bii eflectivetK-ss- .

Leildall followed with n blnglu nnd
(inter lilt to Center field. Hill fum-
bling the' ball nml pcnuirting two
.cores SiiigleLuii then went lu and
Shaiou stiuck out but IVmi) droiiped
tr.e third btrlke, throwing him out lit
fllbt, mid bv borne ver) work
McCarty shot the ball to thlid doub-
ling (.'Inter. Cnywcod got u drive lo
right, and Uroaddus bcored lilm with
a double to right. Carter ending tl.e
inning with n t ly to hill.

It looked like nil iusuimountiiblo
lead, but Stanfoid was gamo and went
alter the scenes ami almost reached.
McCarty and Coleman poth hit aately
nan Slug eton came near winning his
evvu game with a fat- - time b) till id.

liters lined to Parks, lion ever, and
Singleton had taken too far a lead
iifl lirbt to get bark and he was dou-

bled, llrlght ended hla agouy b) put-

ting an eas) one at Curtcr who throve
him out at lirbt. The coro.

STANFORD AB H H PO A ti
Hosier ss I 0 0 1 0 0
Penny c 4 0 1 ti 2 0
McCarty lb :. l 1 10 1 0
Coleman rf 4 '2 2 1 1 0
Singleton i.b nnd p ..n () 1 4 :t 0

Waters 3b 3 0 1 3 4 0

Urlght K I 0 1 0 0 0

mil cr a o o i o i
L.ubry l und :'b I 0 0 l 1 0

31 3 7 '11 VI 1

NORMALS A B R H PO A E

llronddub c .1 U 2 C 1 U

Lutcb :tb I 0 1 0 0 0

Outer ss f. 1 1' 0 i 0
IMrKa p I 0 t 2 7 0

Johiibou rl 4 I 2 U 0 0

Kendall lb I I 1 in 0 0

Ctiiter 2b 3 0 1 1 J u

Sharon cf 4 1 1 4 0 0

Cayvvood It 4 1 1 0 0 I

37 4 12 27 11 1

Hillings 123 1 0 5 7 S l- -T

Stanford tl 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 21
Normals 0 0 0 0 0 10 0 31

Kir ned runs Stanford A; Richmond
3 Three baso lilts Penny, Uroaddus,
Loft ou babes Stanford 4; KIchmond
6; Sacrifice bits Colt-ma- Slng'oton,
vutcrs, Stolen haves McCarty, Wat-

ers, Urlght, Carter, Lutes, Johnson,

on or wrllo U II. MASTERS or Cliai.
Uowyer, McKlnnoy, Ky.

Kendall Ulnlcr. Struck out by Kinliry
r., by Singleton 1; by Parka C. Hits
oil1 Kmhry 10 In 8 Innlnga; off
Singleton 'i In 'i Inntng.

LANCASTER

Mr. J. M. Acton has been selected
nnd will go as a delegate; to the Nat-

ional convention of tho Woodmen
Convention of tho Woodmen, which
which meets in Buffalo Juno 20th.

Mrs. II. K. Walker entertained at a
well nppolntcd lunchvon In honor ot
.Mrs. Mount's visitors. Mosdnmes Mnt-ttngl- y

of Louisville nnd Ablo of Leba-

non. ,

Mra. II. Zlmmer has received Infor-

mation of the death cr lir niece Mlsa
Frcdn Kcat nt her homo In Uaden
C'ermany. Tho deceased was n vic-

tim of tuberculosis having been In

declining health for several years.
Tim commencement sermon was

preached Sunday at tho Presbyterian
church, Ilov. II. C. (JarrUon of Dan-

ville delivering It. There will bo two
graduates Miss Kllzabcth (Jivcna and
Holbcrt Unstln.

Monday artcrnoon the prlinnry
prudes held an entertainment nt tho
college tr.apci, tho lnterr.iedlr.to
grades Tuesday artcrnoon, Wednesday
afternoon n declamatory contest will
bet held at the P.rcsbyterlan church
and there will be 8 contestants tor
tho gold mednl oHcred by Pror U.

W. llrldgcs, Thursday nltemoon Miss
Minnie Welch's music class gave a re-

cital nnd Thursdny evening the com
mencement exercises will be held at
the Christian church, the address to
the graduntes, to bo delivered by Kev
II. M. Shrive of Paris.

11. I), Northcott shipped 1 carload
or poultry to New Yorx on last Mon-da-

und another to same place Satur-
day.

W. J. Homnn's now opera house has
been completed and wace very Invit-

ing both inside and out a new set of
opera chairs and new eccnery and ma-

chinery make at a very
building and It is drawing good crowds
Mr. Roman's son-in-la- Is the mana-
ger and courteously welcomes all to
the performances.

It. Zlmmer bought a fancy black
road mare of John Walker tor S250.

Dr. V. M, Klllott. rr Bryantsvllle,
I ought n horso of Kuenc Hubel for

:.r)0.

Mr. Milton Mahai; of Hlattsvllle,
had a very serious attack made upon
him epilte recently by a dog. It was
with difficulty and after several strong
blow 8 he knocked the dog loose from
hi.? hand, nnd then after it was badly
laccrnted. The dogs head was sent
at once to bo examined and It Is

thought the animal hud hydrophohen
and Mr. .Malum and family are alarm-

ed nnd will bo until tney learn the
ttuth about the canine.
Lancaster is to hnve i street fair be

ginning May 2Uth. The Adams Amuse-

ment Company with 10 attractions
consisting of ferrls v:icel nnd other
lnugbnble scenes will be included.

Waller Fair the llttlo bon
ol Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Hair met witli
a painful nnd tragical death Monday
afternoon at his home at Stone. Tho
late btorm had uprooted borne trees
on Mr. Fair's form, and he sawed or
cut one down, dividing It Into sections
It seemed tho llttlo boy had crawled
into the tree o play und the lather
knowing nothing ol it, tho child was
crushed to death when the heavy tree
fell.

Rev. O. P. Hush is conducting a re-

vival at the Union ltlble school house
lecently erected nt Hlattsvllle.

Mr. UivcnB Terrlll has resigned his
position ns bookkeeper lor the Oar-rar-d

Milling Company to give more
Cine to his tanning Interests. Horace
K. Ilerudon will fill tho place as book-

keeper for the compaii).
Lawson and Drown bought 22 d

hogs trom IJ. W. lllvens at f 2

cents; of, 175 pound hogs from J. 11.

Ualton nt tho same price; . 11.

llrovvn bought 50 hogs in Rockcastle
at trom C to G 4 cents per pound

Tho Art nnd Crorts exhibit by tho
Woman's Club Friday and Saturday
was an indeed educational affair and
drew n largo and appreciative eiowel
ol spectators. Something over one
hundred witnessed tho fine dUplay of
art curios and relics, rancy and artis-
tic needle work. A nandsouiu photo-

graph was to be.ueen r tho Into Com-

modore Clcoro Price and his 'daughter
tho former Duchcbs or Marlboro, Com-

modore Price being an undo of Mes-br- s

W. H. T. J. Kd and N, . Prlco
nnd Mesdamcs J. W. (irant and Mat-ti- e

P. Frisblo of this place. MIsb Sal-H- o

Klklu'tj picture was a great nttrai--tlon- .

Tho Methodist, ladles hud an
lc cream supper Friday night at tho
court house and realized tho neat sum
o 116.50.

Mrs. John Henderson, of Washing-
ton D. C, is here with her mother
Mre. Thusa Currey, Mrs. Win. Hughes
U in Stanford visiting r

Mrs. J. WrAcey. Mra.. Logan Wood

KJtUIIUfllf tSJft

OLLIE JAMES SPEAKS

HERE THIS WEEK

BIG BRAINY CONGRESSMAN TO

ADVOCATE HI8 CADIDACY FOR

SENATORSHIP.

Congressman Olllo James, who Is a
candidate for tho democratic nom-

ination for United States Senator, will

bpeftk to tho voters of Stanford, Ma-coi- n

county and vicinity in Stanford
'jn Saturday afternoon May 20th. Mr.

James has a groat many friends lu

Lincoln county who wilt, undoubtedly
turn out In largo numbers to greet
him. Tho speaking will be held at
tho court house at 2 o'clock and every-

one is Invited to nttend.
Mr. James has been congressman

from tho first district for about 12

years, and during that tlmo has easily
taken rank us one ot the leaders In

the flouse. Ho 'a regnlCed as oneof
the closest friends of Uryan In eipn-gro-

and has alwuya been ,folnd
fighting on tho aide or tho people.
Mr. James la regarded as a very elo-

quent and forceful speaker and wilt
be worth coming inllcs to hear.

COUNCIL RESCINDS

SIDEWALK ORDER

BUT CHRISTIAN CHURCH MUST
PUT DOWN PAVEMENT-BU- SY

SESSION HELD

The City Council field a lengthy
meetlns last Thursday night, at which
time tho ordinance providing for the
putting down ot concrete pavements
Irom Miss Mattie Klrby's corner to
W. L. McCarty's residence was rescind
ed. It bad developed that a number
or the property owners ot that sec-

tion of the city who would be afrected
seriously objected to saving the ad-

ditional expense of laying concrete
paveinentb saddled upon them right
now so the Council voted to hold it
i:p for a while. The Christian church
pavement will be put down nt once,
however, nnd the mayor was directed
to advertise for bids lor the work.

C. Hays Hosier representing the In-

surance companies which had the poli-

cies on the city hull and engine honsa
was prcsenc for the purpose of reach-
ing an understanding with refer ence to
the lofs sustained In the Land & Huch
anan fire, of last week. It was agreed
that Councilman Allen who Is an ex-

pert contractor, should extlmate as to

the cost of tepairs required, and his
estimate be accepted.

The Council voted to pay City At-

torney J. B. Paxton $100 and City

tiotk L. R Hughes $70 for their
services In codRylng the city ordlnanc
es tor publication. Tho work was older
ed done by tho I. J..-- but City
Attorney Pnxton and Councilman

thinking that it ought to be
let by competitive bids, the Interior
Journal has refoso dthe contract with-

out such bids

DEATH OF MRS. FLORENCE.

.Mrs. Kettle Florence, widow ol th
late Henry Florence, ot tho Waynes-- .

buig bectlon, died at her home last
Wednesday nnd was burled in llufta-l- o

cemetery he.ro on Thursdny. She
w.ib 02 cars of age cuul had been
an invalid for many years. She Is

rurvlved by seven children. Mra
Florence wus raised In Harrison coun.
ty but moved hero a tew years ago
vilth her husband and family nnd had
lived hero since. She wad long been
a laithftil member of the Christian
church ind her passing away will bo

generally regietted by a largo number
of friends and loved ones.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
L. C. Uunn's creditors plaintiffs, vs

L. C, Dunn and Etc., deendants.
Pursuant to an order made in the

above styled cause, the creditors of
L. C, Dunn are hereby notlffed 'to ap-

pear beforo tho undersigned Commis-
sioner at his ofice in btnnford. Ky.,
and provo their claims on or before
Mav 20th. 11)11. U. V. Florence, !. C.

l. c. a
of Danvlllu Is tho guot? or her sister
Mrs. J. M. Mount. Miss Lucy Francis
has returned from a visit ) Mr. and
Mrs. Ueogo Uallou of Richmond, Mr.
nnd Mrs. John Urlght ot Stanford have
been recent guests of Mrs. Jennlo
Mct'ormack Ramsey. Ur. Jameb II.

Klunuiid attended the meeting ot tho
Kentucky Railway Surgeons In Louis- -

tile. .Miss Polly Tray-to- or Richmond
is visiting Mrs. J. U. Stormcs. Mr.
nnd Mrs. T. J. Prlc'a wero week end
guests of Ur. and Mrs. t(. P. (Irant of

Danville Mesdnmes Frank Ablo of
Lebanon nnd II. T. Matheny and daugh
ter ot Louisville are being entertain-
ed by Mra. J. It. Mount. Miss Belle
Penny of Stanford Is with bercoubln
Miss Katie Lee Denny. Tjm,

riustonvilie, Ky.
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